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Beauty and Taste 

Com’bined I

*' AUVBEMENXB. ALMOST A TRAGEDY.TBEI rGOLD MEDAL AWARDED—-——•* "T*e WMew**—Attraction* hr 
, Hex* Week—“Cheek" at the Teruato.
At the Grand lest night MUe Rhea's com piny 

ibpeored in » French comedy entitled “The 
widolr’—n comedy in which the figurante are 
Parisian drawing room dudes and butterfly 
Etna with a six months' widow as the pivot 
round which the events revolve. The play Is
^«“ro^pSS 2tih^
otthe scenes were loudly applauded last night.

°««h Preront at the theatre this week of Rhea's 
bad handling of English whenever abe attempts 
,to give utterance to an emotional or exciting 
passage. Her words on such occasions are run 
“ltP ?n,wa?,°!ther "ltl* racehorse speed and an 
'!iü!-!iel!l5nî, *7 liable -oopglomevatlon Is pro- 
.duoed, irritable to the nervous and confusing 
toeveryone. Otherwise herEnglish is Intelligible 
The pieces that the company play for the rest 
of the week have already been announced with 
the exception of Saturdayevenlng, when “Fairy 
Fingers will be given. Those who want to soe 
Rheas entire wardrobe on dummies" can have 
their curiosity gratified by attending this per 
formance, because The World is assured by the 
m*UKgor that a dressmaker's establishment 
win be one of the scenes presented, and on view 
there will bo the actress’ wardrobe on the 
above mentioned dummies.
Naslc, Mirth and Melody at the Pavilion.

A novel class of entertainments In the form 
of Popular Ballad Concerts a la those given so 
successfully at the Oovent Garden Theatre. 
London. Eng., are to be given at the Pavilion 
Music Hull on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings of next week by the Court Musicians 
and Mr. Walter Pelham. The program will 
constat almost entirely of old English. Scot 
and Irish ballads and will be intervened w 
selections by the great English humorist. 1... 
Walter Pelham, from his original, refined and 
tedowned facial and mimetic diversion. The 
company Includes Mr. Chas. Abercrombie, solo 
tenor: Mise Annie Taunton, soprano’: Little 
Zeterna, messo soprano: llr. Joseph N. Leach, 
basso ; Mr. H. G. Hopper, solo pianist, and Mr. 
Walter Pelham.

Minnie Bank at the Gardens.
The Minno Hank Concert and Opera Com

pany will give an entertainment at Horticul
tural Gardens Wednesday, November 17, under 
the auspices of Canton No. 1. Ixmdon I.O.O.F. 
Two acts of "Faust" and some miscellaneous 
numbers arc promised on the program.

1 gheâ Which m ■■■ai a
We had quarrelled, Millioent and I, and it 

was no slight lover’s quarrel to be easily for
gotten. We had each said thing* that could 
not be unsaid, and done things that could not 
be undone, and she h*d given me back the let
ters I bad sent her and the ring that ahe had 
worn and' nil those little presents that every 
man lavishes on the woman he fovea It was 
all over aad we were free again, and I tried to 
believe that it waa better so, but oould not.

Poor little MiBicent, her face waa very aad 
and her eyes very heavy when I chanced to 
meet her ; but the had fold me that she hated 
me as much as ahetad once loved me, and so 
I tried to look merry and unconcerned as I Be™’ 
passed her, and I got up a flirtation with red- 
haired Looy Martin and was seen about with 
her a good deaL , J.

Her father had made a good deal cf money, 
anheirees and very much sought 

after, and all that sort of thing. If I had 
ies for money

I might have tried to win the prise* perhaps ; 
for after a real, honest love affair has come to 
an untimely end either man or woman is just 
ripe for something wrong in that line.

I wasn’t had enough for that, but I waa bad 
enough to flirt abominably with a very decent 
young woman who fancied that I meant every
thing and was pleasantly frank with me in 107 1-8 Queen Street West, 
consequence, slid a report even arose that I 
was engaged to )ier. I liked it, for I knew 
that Millioent must hear it.

Of course, when I heard that she 
(raged to Tom Brown I was not

in
Thera left this city oo Tusaday last for her 

home in Prince Edward 1M an old lady 
who has had an eventful and romantic career.
Her maiden name waa Mwbnoo, and, when 
on a visit to Nova Scotia, <*• day about forty 
years ago, ahe met Ssrgsaat Graham ot the 
Royal Canadian Rifles, end subsequently mar
ried him. With the regtaten» <*me to 
Upper Canada where sbeXto since raided.
Sergeant Graham was not fidthful to his *ife, 
and some twenty yearn tgo he deserted her, 
and it is said, married another woman.. Mrs.
Graham having heard that he waslivipg.in 

1*. Niagara, proceeded tMtr Ot her way ;up the 
town she saw a funeral procession pass by, and 

i • on enquiry learned that the coffin contained 
the remains of the man she, waa seeking for, 
and w£o had so cruelly wronged her. She 
Bow goes back to the Island after a forty 
yean’ .absence to end hat days at the old
koUfllfaSfld. i PwSSfc ' -4'". r

It is said that pedlers and hawkers are to 
be subjected by the Council to a #100 license 
fee, and I learn they are taking active steps to 
evade the payment of-it. I know a coni oil 
man in'"The Ward” who used to bring coat 
oil every week, fill your seder at the door, 
reoeive his money, and there the transaction 
ended. To evade payment of the license, he 
eaTs now a week in advance for the orders, 
sends another party round to fill them 
this lets both of them out At least they 
think it does, and they taessembere of;ti»e 
Salvation Army. „ I. i

I noticed in a local paper a day or two ago 
that the manager of a loaning company was 
made to say that his company <*dy advanced 
40 per cent, of the real 
properties in this city by their own valuator.
This may be so in the case of the company re
ferral to, but I doob it I know at least C leon
ine <jbto panics whowiBsdvaneefrom two-thirds 
to three-fourths the value of city property, 
and 80 per cent of the value of improved farm 
property. The interest they ssk will not be 
more than six per cent either.

OLcourso I am aware there it a great deal of 
speculation going on in real estate in this city, 
and the loaning companies have enormous 
sums out on mortgage, but after all the money 
■ not their own. It is money loaned by Eng-

*“•**"* ™ry "d h“^ned
for year., and is likely to continueIncreamng. ** com,r <* Munroe-avenue and Randolph- 
The growth of Toronto is different from the atreet yesterday, says the Detroit Free Press, 
growth of Winnipeg. A very meaty man had mot three friends at

^°lXj ,WV* an instance ^of boi lowing that point and stopped to tell a couple of
A^tai^fhe wàhZrtrf 'orie8' ,A T.OUnCr wh° w“ » to
recently offered his house and totfor safe few ril, was lea.,mg against the front of a store, 
fflHtt. It waa mortgaged for 8606. The bearing the general appearance of one who 
purchaser ajWanced the HOT to pay off the knew all that was worth knowing before he 
mortgage, re-mortgaged the property again cut his baby teeth, and was now hanging onto 
for.81000 and paid the owner off to full. On life because death refused to come. 'Pretty 
S'1 mJ^fitment of 8500 he secured property soon the pneaty man got off some pun, and the 
wortnflloOO, on which the yearly interest is hand of the weary young man was lifted up 
only 860. He has therefore s pice house and and the tones of his chestnut bell rang out cii 
lot at a rental of 85 per month, and he can the morning air.
payoff the principal as he chooses. This ■ •• Was that yon” asked the story teller as 
looks as though more than 40 per cent on he wheeled around, 
values in this city were obtainable. "Yana.”

Right back of Osgoode Hall a block of 1 “Did I get off something old?” 
property fronting on Osgoodq Centre and "Very old.”
Unn ereity streets was sold tart year for *10 - "Beg your pardon, sir. I will now got off 
000. There Ire a doten cottages «n it which something entirely new for vour benefit!” 
have been there for thirty odd «ara. These. He seised the weary traveler, whirled him 
I understand, are to be polled down and around, and a stout calf-skin boot was planted 
modern bnek dwellings erected. The locality against him four times in succession, 
ta most central, but not the most odorous m “If there’s anything o’d alunit that just ring

. two hells on me, ’ said the kicker as he ceased 
Talking about inflation, I often, wonder bis labors, 

how all the outlying dry goods’sed millinery It must have been a new thing. The young 
■tores come into, existence. Let a property man list) tears in his eyes as lie steered hirn- 
awiwr erect a row of stores asfsrwest or east self around the corner, and the sharpest ears 
aa he chômes on King or Quera streeta, or caught no melody from hia little bell.
north on Yonga-street, and it will be at once T------------- ------------------ —_
filled witli dry g'sxls and millinery stores. I The Progress or Blluallnua.
have been told that not a few of these are the Prom the X. I". Tribune. ■
offshoots of wholesale houses wbo:place man- But back of the esthetic side of Ritualism 
age» in charge and thus get rid at a quantity there is something tar more serious and im-
°Yoik-*treet*haatrioently «lied; several n.w Bort“t’.and the leud8N the
industries to the many that nowjostle against œcnt’ w‘*o are among the most sagacious men 
each other on that thoroughiafg Tiro new m the Episcopal Clmrcli, keep that fact clear- 
bntcher shops have sprung into tiriatence, one ly in view. Strongly as they disavow the 
P!Tidfd °;r, hy * P’T»”*nd »• word “Protestant " in its ordinary senae, they
îtÿT «e tUem»lves Protestants iff the most intend

which, one would nAturally suppôt, would kind in another Tliey protest against
have a rather demoralizing effect on his fctnti- «neb that was accomplished by the reforma- 
nés» La Parisienne and La Canadienne tiog, and would if they could undo that work, 
laundries have also flung out their banners to with the single exception that they refuse to

wExftasHSS iMyw4k!si S8Sra*jrX*S3T!S5SS!

automn twiir propagandist,' an unlwumled enthusiLm,

tondeer„rnS;kee.p°iLM ^
:^ertora=ra »^ry= S?i^XS^

nota DEB. church. It may be true, as was said 
by -many dcimties in this last 
venfiou, that these dioceses do 
not now, and will not in the future, represent 
the numhers. wealth, intelligence and progres
sive spirit of the Episcopal Church. But the 
“Catholics," to call them’by the name which 
they love, are altogether too earnest to l»e 
affected by such arguments as these. To 
them there is no divinity in a majority and no 
significance in any progress that fails to re
cognize their ideal of Catholic truth. If num
bers and intelligence are against them, so 
wcie they against Christ aud his A]x«tles; 
but truth shall conquer in the end. This is 
their argument, and in its logical compactness 
and almost terrific earnestness, it tells with 
great force against the easy-going dillotant- 
ïam of average members of tile Episcopal 
Church.

HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown

s:

J THE
designs in Tapestry and all wool carpets and

R. kffIf
• - ss > in Canada

They are offering Special Inducements In Sealskin Garments, having the finest 
case of500 Sealskins) ever brought Into this city. This will afford a splendid oppor
tunity for Ladies to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct from the manufactur
ers at Ipwest possible prices. * ! \

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPÉCT

■ xi

ae.,
which we an offering an terms to suit every
body. !

f m our
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ION.WALKER'S smsand she

MUS 42S
FOR HARRIS & GEORGE,

91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)
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OJIXIA.T * PflOFMaiM BOB SALE.

Clearing Sale !
1 ______ Ton k Co,. 60 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

193,000 WOBTH OF SMS
building lots;, could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. A Co., 67 Yonge-etreet. Room 6,____________
LIOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
r Bloor, CoUege, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue. 8h«rbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C. 
Bainxs, 23 Toronto atreet,
■ jOOH SALK—Six houses, 53 to 63 Brooktleld- 
r Mreet,in excellent repair, also two houses, 
If and 16 Fenning-street. Apply to Peter
Ryak, 60 Colborneetreet, _____________
Ii>OK SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
JC on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 foet deep. Apply to 
MOHPHY, brokers, 67 Yongestreet.
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) pleased. I had 
not swôru myself to celibacy, but it seemed 
to me in a measure, MUliceuVs duty to do sa 
And here she was at the opera, with fan,opera- 
glas^ bouquet and attendant adorer, as if 
nottnng had happened.

I sat in the next row with Miss Martin 
“d ï into her eyes and whispered com
pliments nf a terrible sort of a way, consider
ing that I had no intentions whatever. Ah, 
well ! she was a practical girl, not romantic.

I frit glad when the season was gone and 
summer sent “society" Hying to the woods and 
glens and waterfalls. I did not seek the usual 
resort. I went to a wild, out-of-the-way place 
and fished persistently. I did tome shooting, 
too, and I formed a friendship with a certain 
Mr. Briggs, who was fond of sport, so he said, 
though I never knew him to catch a fish or to 
shoot anything whatever.

No one knew where I waa I knew nothing 
of the whereabouts of any of my acquaint
ances. There were a few ladies at the hotel, 
principally invalida

I anticipated no unpleasant meetings with 
people who would want to know why Milly 
and I parted. And fancy my astaruahment 
and horror when, one evening, as I took my 
■eat at the table, I saw, straight opposite me, 
a little, pale shadow, which I recognised ss sll 
that was left of Millioent Hood.

I made a short meal that day,and I resolved 
to leave the place by tbe morning train. Un
fortunately I overslept myself. Wait a min
ute—was it unfortunately? It seemed so to you.
„ good while. I missed the stage, at where 

all events There was no other way of reach
ing the cars and I went out to spend the 
whole September, day with Briggs and our 
guns. There was an evening stage also. I 
intended to go down on that

Out in the woods, and having purposely lost 
sight of my companion for a little while, I _ 
down at the foot of a bee aud fell to thinking 
of Millioent. Poor little girl ! how worn she 
was—did she! But no—no—she bad declared 
she hated nui I sighed and rested my head
against the old tree. In a moment more__
ertpk, crack, crack! a terrible pain shot 
through my head. A cry of “Oh, Lord! I 
thought you were a squirrel,’’ and I was dimly 
conscious that Briggs had hit something at 
lait, sewtaw"

—tS> for an organ. 8360 for a piano and 886 
for a sewing machine. All warranted fint-class. 
five yean. The People’s Co., 60 Adelside street 
west. • Mg BOUGHT IN BOND.

0860 yards of STRIPED MOIRE, worth 76c
TafmC’and Rich Coloring, in 
MERVEILLEUX worth 86c per yard, selling
6 «60 yards of OGL’D SATINS, worth 60c par 
yard, selling at 90c.

value placed qe ■aid aad Testates».
6 A—The Science Monthly declares that coming 

generations will be “bald and toothless,”’and 
sure enough a great many are being born that 
way already, and the easiest way they can live 
is to eat canned flah, etc., etc., that don’t re
quire toothistic mastication. If they would go 
to Wiggins * Lewis, corner Queen-street and 
Dovercourt-road, the surprise at the quantity 
of canned goods, groceries, liquors, etc., would 
make their hair stand straight up. 846

A Wide Range.
—A wide range of painful affections may be 

met with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. James M. 
Lawson of Wood ville, Ont, speaks of it in 
high terms for rheumatism, lame back, sprains 
and many painful complaints too numerous to 
mention. It is.used internally or externally.

Sofia,
that thew

p I »

depute
strong,

■aland Meed at the Terente.
Roland Reed will present his funny drama 

“Clieek” at the Toronto Opera House for the 
balance of the week. There will be a matinee 
on Saturday.

COMPARE
Morphy StR. Simpson’s BLACK SILKS at 70c, 76o, 85c 

aad 81 with any other to the market, and 
you will find Simpson’s the cheapest by 86 per 
cent.

513
CjEVKRAL DWELLING HOUSES tor sale 
loto »—Farley avenue oneasy terme. Buildingj IT M UBT II A VK BEES SEW,

BUI

R. SIMPSON’S envirom
•y alu ab le ̂ Building dots ou Bathurat

-c
246 H.

■yALUABLE^BUILDING LOTS^on Mark- 
foot A^’H.ffisLLQOHdfcfjoyg*vfctoriinstreeLCheap Dry Roods House,en^he cold, chilljr days of autumn

son St Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yonge-etreet who give their cuetom- 

. rfeet fit Gibson ta the tailor who keeps 
Ills patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—Why 
every one knows Jock. If you don’t know him 
try and know hlm. I am sure he wants to see 

YouwiU^flnd him jjmUtog at thp store,
8 ™*0TIKON & COULTER, 

Merchant Tailors, 846 Yonge-sL

—Gentlem 
are upon us. SALE OPART TREASURESCOR. YONGE AND QUEEN. milesy ALUABLEBU1LDING LOTS on Kuolld-

A H. Malloch St Co.’, 8 Vlctoria-strect.______
\7ALUABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning- 
.V avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch St Co., 0 Victoria-street.
ET ALU ABLE BUILD ÎNCÎ 
T street for sale; twenty-four dollars per foot. 

A. H. Mai.loch St Co.. 9 Victorta-street. •

•f age,
hjr hirlitr.KTIXGS AlfD AMUSEMENTS.

RAN* •nWA MSI4E time<’ B. Sheppard. Manager. „ I •

MB. C. O’DONOCHUE. <of 3 Devonshlre-place and Exeter, and 10 Higher Union-street, Torquay. England, begs to an* 
Bounce that having given np possession of Shaftesbury Ball on 
Saturday, October 30th, be has decided to remove the rematnde 
the collection not yet offered to

48 KING-ST. WEST, (Next to Molsons Bank),
where the whole will he on view on Friday, Not. 5 th, and will be sold by auction on

Saturday, Nov. 6th and Monday, Nov. 8th,

LOTS on Bloor- joinedAll this week 
M’LLE RHEA Martin-street, t eme for a thingWednesday Matinee—"ASlangrous Game.”

day—" Pyynalien rad Galatea.” Friday—“The 
Widow. Saturday Matinee—“The Country 
Girl." Saturday Evenlag—“Fairy Fingers.’’ 
Box plan now open. Next week the great oomlo 
opera “Pépita.

nimnrBBB cards.
3’wmSenmiE^i^riiSïKîîraæas;
V mortgagee, wills, etc. Titles searched. 
Best 8t Fortier, 11 Arcade.
TVf 188 BOYLAN-Teacher of Plano. Guitar 
lTA and Banjo—19 King street west. 246

boy,1 They are all right
Oe Yea Levé a Oeod Cap of CeSbet

—Mara ft Co., grocers. 880 Queen-street weet, 
have made arrangements with the largest im
porters of flue oofreee to New York to supply 
thorn with the choicest coffee, as sold by the 
leading retail grocers to that city. No such 
quality can he procured to the 
Ground daily on the premises.

346x ffjrW
Sffii

JJeKTltttTlkAL «ABUBX8. sIT.AS J A M Kti, Dflinintnn 7m7i Provincial
__land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator

and Draughtsman, Toronto-atreet, Toronto 
Out Room 80, Union Block, 
ril MOFFATT, 1961 Yongô’ streot-Flne or 
1 e dered Boots rad Shorn. As I pay the 

highest wages to the city, customers can rely os 
flrsbclaee hand-sewn work. No team or 
work.

I Dominion.
! edx MINNIE HAUK

—Money saved Is money made, when you 
can buy a eixty-doUar Sewing Machine for 

ty dollars. Our roods are oomiae rapidly 
he front. The" People’s Ca, 60 Adelaide

CONCERT AND OPERA COMPANY.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17.

Under auspices Canton No. 1 London I. O. O. F. 
2 acts “Faust” and Mise. Concert. Reserved 
seats 81 at Messrs. Nordhoimer’s ft Sucklings’. 
Subscribers have privilege of reserving their 
teato three days to advanoe._________________

thlrt RÜ to t 3ti

MESSRS. COOLICAN & CO., 38 T0R0NT0-ST.week X246
_____________ mjycrjL______________

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financier 
agent, 05 King-street east, our. Leader-lane,

A LARGE AMOUNT of private 
rV funds at lowest rates; city or farpi prop
erty; no commission; no delay. Graham & 
Maclean, 19 Arcade.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF MÔNÉŸ to lend 
rx. at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney ft 
Son, 86 Toronto-streek

A Cere Her Creep.
—It is a valuable foot for mothers to know 

that there is no better or more certain remedy 
croup than Hagyard’s Yellow Oil used in- 
sally and externally. This handy house

hold remedy may be had of any druggist 246

Big Advance In Week
—It to a long time since there was » rise to 

wool so sharp rad decisive as that of the past 
few months. McKendiy ft Co. Just managed 
to place a large order for Baldwin’s lingering 
before the advanoe, and the first case to to 
hrad to elegant shades and the more staple 
colors. Another pile of twill cretonnes have 
Jmt been opened up at 7to, well worth 12to- 
Waterloo House, south oor.Yonge end Alice.

Hé had hit me.
I came V) myself, after a week’s fever and 

delirium, quite blind. My eyes were un
touched, but tlie nerves had been somehow in
jured. There was something horrible 
surgeon's vague promises of improvement in 
time, rail all I could say to tbe penitent 
Briggs was, “Why didn’t you hit a vital spot 
while you were about itf

One day I had a terrible longing for fresh 
air, and as there could be no reason for k 
ing me indoors, I ordered my nurse, an 
colored mail, to set a chair for me in some 
lonely spot where strangers would not be apt 
to spy me out. He did so. There waa a 
little nook léhiril I knew well, where no one 
save tome rural fisher ever came. Here I 
bade him leave me and return in an hour. He 
obeyed.

I sat alone, wrapped in sad reflection, 
wondering what I should do with my life il I 
were indeed blind forever.

"Ah,” I thought to myself, “were Millioent 
ife I should have one who would love me

The Sale will commence each day at II o'cleck. ■This
for H
tern THE ATRADOME, ;

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST. * *

favorand otherin the
DB44BY

TORONTO
NSTUU MATCH. tw-en

theUNIVERSITY v.
S-OTTAWA COLLEGE.i ;J’ Lord

£ For College Championship of Ontario,

ROSEDALK ATHLETIC GROUNDS, 
THURSDAY, NOV. 4, AT 130 P.M. 84 

Ladies free,

ing
lattereep- 

i old A T6PER CENT.—Moner loaned on eltr and 
e^etArcaje°Pert7e *** ** Graham, 8 Yonge

ON
*

Admission 26c.
| AhQE^A MOUNT of monoy to tora to sums

X Lee 8c Son, Agent» Western Fire rad Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street WE PROMISErfWM*

All tills week. Matinees Wednesday and 
SAurdny. The legitimate comedian

ROLAND REED,

Assisted by his own superb oompeny, to 
Marsden'e comedies, 140 nights at tlie Bijou 
Opera House, New York. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Wednesday matinee, "HUM
BUG." Thursday Friday, Saturday and Satur-

New typical songs and operatic gem.
Popular prices, 16c.. 25c., 35c.. 50c. rad 75c.
Next week the Mexican Typical Orchestra 

and Mme. Janish,

ia mo i»it«I# 4M*
1246

«A Strong Combination.
Medland ft Jones, 37 Adelalde-etreeteaet rad 

Equity Chambers, 80 Adelaldulreet east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union rod Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this Ann 

over 840,009,000. Telephone number
___________ _ ***

cask Buyers doing us the fhvor and their own best Interests the Justice of
comparing earTtS ONEY TO LOAN—At 64 per cent on free- 

LT.fi hold and at 6 per conk on leasehold 
property ;, no commlaslon. W. Hope, Id Ade-

|* | ONEŸ TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 rad 64 
IT I per cent, large or small amounts—ad- 
v&nced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton ft Walker, Estate 
and Finanoe Agents, 49 Klng-et, week________
TVS ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
lTJL cenk Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Yonge stroet Arcade._______________

i19 JEMS
approached J

Lqwer and higher qualities up to any price, accordingly.
• We can honestly claim op Pattern Garments are so superior to anything ever shown to 

Canada as to place us beyond ray competition whatever. Ladles making their purchases from 
TIONUSOLICITl?DtitlVe b* wd*fled 04 * “Ting of from SO to 60 per oent BAJtLY IN8PEO.

!"Themy w _mm__
even now; one on whose truthful boeosn I 
con Id rest my weary head.”

“Millicent !” I whispered softly. “Milli- 
cent 1, Millicent !”

The name brought back sweet recollections. 
I rested my head upon my hand, and indulged 
iu them until, being still weak, sleep 
came me.

Then I dreamed of her.
We were together in some beautiful spot 

and iny anus were about her, rad her kiues 
were on my tips.

How vivid the dream was.
I was awake, but I felt the kiss j still an

other and another. A hand seemed to rest 
upon my shoulder. Involuntarily I strove to 
clasp it in my own. Then, tlien.1 knew it 
was no dream. A hand was there. It did 
not resist mine—a little, trembling woman’s 
hand, soft and warm and sweet—Millioent’s 
own dear Hand. I knew before I drew her to

city. Our
Home4 2 Try It •

—Two of the most troublesome complaints 
to relieve are asthma rad whooping cough, but 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam seldom foils, either 
in those or other prevailing throat and lung 
troubles. All dealers in medicine have this 
remedy for sale.

To parties visiting Toronto don’t foil to call 
and see the finest bar and lunoh rooms In Cana
da rad the 
ton at the 
Mosaop prop.

—The two Sams’ Revival and Mathew’s Re
vival at 36 Elizabeth street, where he gives the 
Public the Only good and aheap tea to the mar- 
ket. A china tea cup and saucer as a present 
to every purchaser of a half-pound of 40c. tea.
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:
“The
thatlfi/1 ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 

1TI funds. Forpartionlars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock ft Galt, Toronto.

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seeerlng 
Profitable Investments tit First-Class 

Toronto Properly Tbreagb 
u. j. GRIFFITH A C#.. 16 Klog-ek east

1 over- tbma
■4 an 
This <240 IIS ONEY TO IX)AN at lowest rates on first

& Grçknwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To

UH
■ LEGAL CARDS. allowMew Sewerage for the City.

Tfie joint committee of aldermen and cifci - 
■ene named by the City Confleil at 'Aid. 
Turner’s suggestion to discuss the new system 
of sewerage met for organisation yesterday 
forenoon. There. were present Mayor How-, 
land, Ex-Mavor Manping, Aid. Turner, Aid. 
Defoe, Aid. Shaw, Aid. Steiner, Kivas Tully, 
Robert Jaffrav, H. P. Dwight, W. S. Lee, J. 
J. Withrow, D. R. Wilkie, W. J. Smith, »T. 
P. Wagner, Henry Langley, A. M.

■? Smith, Andrew. McCormack and Ifctfid 
Blain. His Woretiip was elected chair
man. After considerable talk Aid.
Defoe offered a resolution to the effect* that 
for financial and other reasons a trank sewer 
was unnecessary at present and thiÿ the pro
posed new street along the Esplanade front be 
constructed as rapidly as possible, and that 
the sewers of the city be carried out to the 
ends of the wharves by iron pipes. Aid. 
Turner did not believe that any one would 
honjrHtly say a trunk sewer was not necessary 
and moved in amendment that the matter be 
referred to a sub-committee consisting of 
Mayor Howland, Mr. Manning, H. W. l>ar- 
lniflb- Ald. Carlyle, CoL Gzowski, J* J. With
row, D. Blain, D. R. Wilkie, H. P. Dwight, 
Robert .Taffray, Kivas Tally. Charles Sproatt, 
Alan Macdcugall, Frank Turner, A. MoCor- 

Langley, Aid. Turner and Aid. De
foe. The amendment was adoptedjand -the 
committee adjourned to meet at the call of 
the Chairman.

CHEESEcon-
itewiA D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 

Ll e Society an» private funds for invest* 
monk Lowest rates. Star LUe offices, H Web 
ling-ton street east. Toronto, 
a HTHUlt W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 

etc.—Room 66 and 67 Yonge etreek

HOTKL8 AM» ItBBTA VRANTS. al.frun to.462 LLRlfOTlik. ■tM-SSæF “l”SEBroker, S Toronto gtrockCl|>*Asenl® and PolloT
I 248 *erta

ingn VINCENT T. BERQ. Pnon 
Choice Brands Wine», Uquore and Cigars.

416 Yonge etreet, Toronto.
Pateet in BlUlard rad Pool Tables. **

QimiaiAUMii,

J. F. Gray wishes to inform hie many patrons 
that he has re-opened the old stand at the above 
number, add he will he glad to eee them at all 
times. Steaks, oysters and other delicacies al
ways ready. The restaurant will 
open all night andonLSnndaye. Youra res^ot-

66 JARVIS ST„ TORONTO!

The above house lias changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refit ted ana furnished 
throughout The best $1.00 per day house In 
the city.____________ K. A. GERMAN
tRrtbme MOIISR,

M°S 'Mh1îDiSan^oK,^te
mortgages boughk McMurrich ft Urquhart 
16 York Chambers, Toronto streek 
-1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — no 
08 commission; mortgagee purchased. R.
H. Temple. 88 Torontoetreek_______________ -
Cfl PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
Oe son ft Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar 
cade._________ __________________________
fit O KARA A A 0F TRUST FUNDS to ln- 
VitaOU vV" vest in real estate mort
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Truste Co., 87 and 86 Wellington-street 
Eaak

rtaHARLKS EGERTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
\j rtoter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, oomer Adelaide and Victoria GRUYERE, 

PARMESAN, :t 
ROQUEFORT, 

PINEAPPLE, 
EDAM,

will V
streets.Tbe Scourge ef Xnscrira.

—-The one terrible blight of our country is 
scrofula—from impure blood—it causes 
sumption and many wasting, lingering and 
fatal diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters cures 
scrofula if taken in time.

me.
X I EGERTON RYERSON (late of Howlahd, 
XV. Arnold I ft Ryereonl Barrister, eta, York 
Chambers, 6 Toronto streek

“It’s my own little one,” I said. "Speek to 
me; I cannot see you. ”

I ought not to be here,” .he 
sobbed, “but I—I oould not help it I am 
sorry—so very, very torry for you.”

“Thflq you’ve got over hating me, Miili- 
eeii^” I said.

ef "Du
MS4 Kleg-Streetcon-

d“1ANNIFF fidCANNIFF.Barrlsters.Solicltors, 
VV etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Cannot, Henry T. Cannot. 61m 16 ss_—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open till » pm. 616
A A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
1/. Notary, etc. 20 Torontoatreet Toronto.
T71DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
Mu 66 King-street east, Toronto.________

duuti-LIMBURGER,. -sas usual benever hated you.” said she. “I only 
The Kevere H»ti«o. JJ* "ut there; I—-I didn’t mean you

The Rovere Honsohas lately changed hands, ^1  ̂ï^p^Tit 1. v^ronZS 

-and under the new management has been me, and Miss Martin will be justly ragrt^ 
renovated throughout Mr. Deody, tlie pro “Miss Martin !” said L “You don’t be- 
prietbr, is a man of extensive exjierience. and : liové that story. The poor blind fellow you 
no doubt the improvements made since his | "ee before you would have little chance with 
taking imosessiou will add largely to the pope- Miss Martin, even if he wanted her : and he 
larity of this hotel. , X don’t. But I beg your pardon, Miss Milli-

cent: I ouglit not to hold your hand so long 
Mr. Brown might object." *'

“Oh, donX,Harry !" said she. “I can’t 
be proud any longer now. I hate that Brown. 
J In so glad that you are not engaged to Miss 
Martin. Put your arm around me, darling,

> friwori vo trig *>

CREAM,
ENGLISH CHEDDER, 

AMERICAN DAIRY, 
CANADIAN CHEDDER, 

CANADIAN FACTORY, 
CANADIAN STILTON.

UiMABMAOM8. 36HAMBLEY —SPEERS —On Wednesday, 
Nov. 3, by Rev. Dr. Wild, at the residence of 
the bride’s parents at Merton, Lewis El wood street oast Money to loan. ed

F
$200,000 ™ pov£dtt fonT and^clty 
property. 7No oommlsefon. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent». 08 King etreet eaak

Hnmbley, merchant of Nobleton, to Mise Julia 
Ettie Speers.

RATHBUN — BLAIKIE — At the Queen’s 
Hotel. Toronto, oo Wednesday, November 3d, 
1888, by the Rev. H. M. Parions, W. C. & 
Rathhua, Eeq., youngest eon of the 1st» H. B.

r01fi-XULLERl-ON, COOK 8c MILLER, Barrie- 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street
east I

reasonable terms. No delay. Clients' business 
private. & R. Clarks. Barrister, 76 Yonge 
streek northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

XÏ W. BADGKROW St CÔ.. Barristers, So- 
e^lidtoi^eto^Ontario Hah. 50 Church-skft iRich silks aad salins In black anil nil lhr 

lending colors selling nl less than hnll.pi iee 
■«•day nl Frlley's.

Xi U.S. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
\Te veyancor, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-strect, Toronto.___________
X i ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 
tax Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto street Q. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.
FT UGH MACMAHON, Q.Ô, Barrister, etc,
XI 10 King street wesk 136
XT ALL DEW ART St CO., barristers, eollcl- 
11 tors, attorneys, notaries, eta, 60 and 38 
Klng-strest eask Torosto.____________________

A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
etc. 66 King-street cask Private funds

ci234} theCORNER KING AND YORK-ST8-, Toronto,JMATttB. , 7£7-
GRAY—At his late residence, Trtist and Lean 
SM,1»!!" Wednesday, 

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Morce^yeetTjwin'ra C^o^bSo^S’wSs S
Andrew Murray, In her 43rd year. ,

Cemetery.

Faying for Bridal Presents. "
. Prom an Interview with a So let. Lady.
In the last two weeks ! have paid $150 fa. 

bridal presents, and I do not expect to go 
through the season under 1500 for this item of 
expense. I won Id avoid it if I could, but the 
fact is when I was married, three years ago it 
was my misfortune to receive abont 18600 
worth of presents from my friends and 
relatives, and I am gradually paying back 
their value to those who gave me presents and 
to whom I must give in return. I thought 
such a liberal donation fortunate at the time, 
but I "have learned differently ty experience 
Whenever I see a great display of presents at 
a wedding" now I say to myself: “There is a 
debt of so many hundreds or thousands of 
dollars that this young couple has saddled 
upon them at the beginning of their career.”
It is a custom tliat has grown to abuse, and ”, X Redirai Ctaaage.
fl,eL°!iy "* ,in, i,rtl'at *«7 -Daniel Sullivan of Malcolm, Ont. take,
back On the instalment plan. I have several pleasure iu recommending Burdock Blrod B“ 
years to pay my debt But still r must pay for ^ ,„r dyspepsia. It cured him aftoTySre 
ipaiiy articles for which I have not had the of suffering. Yrom being a sceptic he 
least use. a confirmed believer in that medicine. 246

oHtfiMartilk
and please forgive Die.Hri........................
ment _ ________ _
ever on mv wedding day ; but I "never '.hall 
forget that Millicent came to me in my dark- 
ness and gave me beck the love I should not 
theu have dared to ask for. Nor-ora there be 
a moment more delicious than that in which 
I felt her lqis upon my brow and knew that 
Millicent and I had made up our quarrel

FULTON,MICHIE6C0.
fRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished. lerfrMEDICAL CARDS.

|\Or3«0CU!jC0tlOT has removed to 160
JLF Spadina-avenue near Queen.___________
T~\R. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
JJ lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 

' ftwill—1,4—5. ~ 
rkR. W. J. GREIG, LR.C.P., London. Eng.

60 Duke-etroet, Dr. Oldright’s former re- 
ildenco. ___________ •_________

UND KING, LR.C.Pre London 
Qbeen and Bond street».

| XR. J. B. GULDEN, 238 Spadlna Avenue, 
1-7 corner High. Office hours from 8 to L 

a.m.. 2 to 4 p.m. rad 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4620 
T ADAMS, M.D.,"Homœopathic” consulting 

• physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Eloctrioity Nature’s Tonic.” 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous 
energy. ■ . ■ ___________
10HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 

el 326 and 388Jarvls-street. Specialty, child
ren s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a-m., 4 to6 p.RL,
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
LJ1 TAMM Kill N G and impediments of speech 
JO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
lng specialist, 26 Clarenre-eqnare._____________
Tk0.C’.p8, iS^Æhol^ ^ feKi0

ft-g>-e 1 to 8 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 188 W11 ton-avenue.

|<nwsu ioi«hl AllO, j
$1 PER DAY.

«vil Assise Cases.
In the Civil Assises yesterday the case of 

Proctor v. Mulligen was heard and adjourned 
to have a valuation taken. The plaintiff, a 
Bay-street hotel-keeper, sues Col. Mulligan to 
recover a balance claimed to be due 6n an ex
change of a Winnipeg property for a -property 
on Czar-street in this city. Trotter v. Gal
lagher wva an action to recover damages for 
the aeisure of goods under a 1200 chattel mort- 
garo alleged to have been obtained by the 
defendant by threatening the plaintiff with 
arrest on the charge of taking money while in 
tiier defendant ■ employ. It was not concluded. 
The peremptory list for to-dav is : Bedford v. 
Brown, Pnttie v. Lindener, Mead v. O’Keefe, 
IlAms v. Johns, Jamieson v. Front.

563 • mmM. DEAD 
lr“

• Proprietor *-yï KISC-8T. WEST, TORO WTO.
data-• uewoi Hoist,

AT THE HAY MARKET,
street

SPBCIFIO ARTICLES.____ _
TvSsSfe—Stahtachmidt's ' exhibition desks 
Iff and Little s revolving drum desks. To

ronto Agency, 66 King-street W, Geo, F,
HQ8TWICK, representative.__________________
ÏI7IOR HALE-KINDLING WOOD. 62 PER 
Jr load, delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 273
King-street cast. ____________________
■|f X 1NDLÏNG WOOD—Best in the City: Dir 
JlV ready for the stove. 3 erntea »1; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood 62.26 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 66 Adefolde-sk West 
cor. Bay._____________ -.

eJ
to loan.FOR BIG BBERB AND FINE CIGARS.

UR. EDM 
ComerRELP WASTED.

KxpeïïenceS-^Appîy'^WalÏKer

UUGl) COAT-MAJCtks WANTEb, 
JT at 528 Yonge-streek City prices paid.
^MARTLtTTLKOFFICE^BOY WANTED.

QINgLk and double teams wasted for hvtl- 
£3*1 lumber. Apply Bryce Bros., corner 
Berkeley and FYont rireets.

246 1 N, BLAKE, Barrister. American Express 
Torônto?mP*J,y a buildings, 66 Yonge street

TTlNGSFORD. BROOKE 6c GREENE—Bar 
XV. ristera, Bolicitora, eta, Toronto and Sut 
ton. Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
form property. R. E. Kinqsvobd, G. H. O. 
Brooke. George Greene.
\z ERR, MACIXINALD, DAVIDSON 6c 
JLV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors.Va! n sIa. of a aIa u.uaaIa it aii Toronto

"EK. KÊRÎk'Q.a, W»L MAODONAtn.
Wm. Davipbon,______ John A. Pateksox,

T AWRKNCE. MILLIGAN St MoANDREW 
Mj Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta 
Building and Lora Chambers. 16 Toronto street 
Toronto. .

Base’ Ale and Guinness* Stout on Draughtmmmm ialWH BARREL H4STEL,

WALTER,

Late of the Bodega, Proprietor. 216 fob
i 4

alweThe coolest dining room in the city; meals at 
all hours. William Prax, late steward of “The 
Bodega.” will be pleaeed to see his old friends

dax
— laati

A ItCHITKCTB. ______
tî™rX6WAltM'ArehltecT'H3Bm'','j'
lfi,« Arcade. Yougestreek

YY^Sokkesro^ LRo»EnM and
169 King eaak ®*>er’ . ï »I ELECTRO AMO STEREOTYPERB' 70!. --------------AceemHaMs.

The first examination this session of candi
dates lor the diploma and certificates of this 
institute was commenced yesterday. ' The 
examiners were: W. McCabe, LL.B. (presi
dent), E. B. C. Clarkson, W. H. Cross; J.

ETToi-

bourg, and G. F. JeweU, London. The result 
of the examination will shortly be announced. 
The oounml ha. arranged an instructive 
lecture list for the coming winter, the first
publicmeriSngonthi^thirefc*
in the hands of Mr. E. R. C. Olarkson^S Is

• Office and Founâiy. M Kiss street east 
route. All orders executed with despatch 

and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
tee solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

^good piâin (Sokl^pi^mgir^lS1* ^ iTonrs,
V

A Sn«l Stale ef Affairs. 7*
Fi-om the Somerville Journal. 

' There’S the maid who says she will 
And the maid who says she won’t, 

But they both get mad alike 
It you don't.

Eue.
: Dear, it 4s twilight time, the time of rest;

Lice close behlnd me, with lu toys and flow-

i UNDERTAKER.
187 YONOS-eTRERT.

s and oarta!
VI ACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT St

route street ____ _

e. ,r... ARTICLES WASTED.________________

TKTANTED—Five hundred cords first class 
▼ v dry pine; highest price paid in Toronto 

Or on railway linos where located. Apply to P. 
yytyortggBaAwtyjynxjnfrsünjéti^^^

I \ IMSVRANVE. _____
tatafftLlASi ï’ÏHÊŸT^gènT'GlaaKow' & 
v V London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 

streek Telephone 418.
UAUBIAOK HCEMBMA

tajr Money to loan, 6 per cenk Court House, 
Adelaide-etreek Residenoe 138 Carlton-streek 
Toronto.

TO LET
Telephone 932. P.S.—At 31» Yonge-stroef 

after Nov. 1.
-tre AîfSÏB~C)YFlCrÊS^S roTSd'iîKd 

.-.t^rt^ek '&:im i heThere’s the man who says “No I No !" 
And the man who says "Well—y#»P 

Do they both imbibe alike I 
Well, I guess!

This old world's a funny-placo.
And It’s full of funny folks ;
1 Thar will keep yon In a roar 

VVlth their Jokes.

r>i CSSS»
Toronto, Alex. Mills. J. Hkiohinoton. 246 
OOBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicllor 
IV Conveyancer, eta. 7 Union Lora Build
ngs, 28 Toronto-Btreek ____________
X>EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers, soil» 
IV ltors. eta, 76 King atreet esak Toronto, 
B. B. Read, Q.O, Walter Rear. H. V. 
Knioht.

CARPENTRY AND BUILDING,
■ •- Eiiglbh and American,

BEWZMO MACHINES.ers. Procured ,n Oannàa.the Urit»d r
State $ and all jormiqn countries, J 
Causait. Tradt-Marks, Copyrights, " 
Assignments, and all Documernt re• ) 
fating to Patenta prepareJ on the 
shortest notice. All Information

I am a womah, waked by happy lore

I shared thy roses, let ms share thy rnei

Bitterl l knew lk God hath made U so.
But from Hta hand shall we take good alone

AM,M°tt.orto,^^'25r*
But love ma lqve ma let sur hearts and lire
«K John p. McKenna,

ua glad, lot som>w find u* tcUe;
God bleeeedour rose», He will Mw our rue t

a.'
floor, York Chain be re. No. 6 Toronto street. 
near King streek Residence, 46» J ATT is streek 

1 OS. LAWSON, Iasurerof Marriage 
el Insurance, Estate and Loan 
StUt street eart ; Residence 409 Chi:

re-ta/./n. to ftafwto c-'*-- /- 
«« atplnlla £NeiH£ir.C.

Patent Atternege, and Experte In ril 
Patent Causes. Established têt..

ImllC. Bidcr.t 6 Cc.,
nr> f. , C. Cm.I

ROOMS ASP BOARD. 

pwweekNdiMWsSL*. » tickets tiT m2i2
The Central Bank.

The North Toronto branch of the Central 
Bank «UI b* to it. new office, in
Pariter’s Block in a few days. The interior of 

i the bank is being handsomely Itted up under

X

They will any all sorts of things 
With a countenance serene—

But they do not always say 
Wliat they mesa.

8a then, do not he misledBySh4tir&2Uev.
^ What you please.________

Cltlsena ekenlfi rereereher te hny Terento- 
-ends at.vea.awl «tana ltarnl.li ewpl.yre.n4 
to tta.tr feR.w-rttlseus, by baying at 

I Wheeler * Rain’s, ITS Ring-street east.

218eLlcensaa 
Agent. 4 
irek streek

per «
fe.00. ’l^HILTON^ALLAN fit BAIBD^bnrrtetor^

Georgêtov«k>,(ifltoSf?1Tfl Klng’-streeteast, To
ronto, and Creelmra’e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Bawd._________________________________ ■*> ,
ritaHOMAS CA8WELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
X Conveyancer, Notary Publia eta 69 King,

street east, Toronto. __________
ILLIaM-P.W.CREELMAN. hnrrieter.ao 

v V licitor, notary publia eta, 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto,

0 Oa sale always et‘ t- . d.
________ ...'. PERSONAL.............................................. WOOD KNOB A VERB.

. Kül»dl«dw «d nrt ,u_l—.

j?C
^ ‘cKdUp^«^Ulide “,3t 0rdeneW

Iuj Shortbread by the Dozen or 
in Rounds

89 YONGE. NEA8 K1MC-8TMET. L

V
Corner "jarvle and Adelaide streets. Branch 
Shore 63 King-street E. and 61 Kliig-elreel W. of

I
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
<X°Men. SlrW. P. Mowland. C.B., K.C.M.<i., President.

W«:2ï.?Ær,*r’ hlre-PTOMdenu.
Hen. Chief Justice Macdonald.

s€XW. H. Beatty, Esq.
EdWfiStal Hfualsnw ta'—
J- Herbert Hnaon, Eaq, 
Hen. Jus. Venng, Esq. 
M- P- Ryan, Eeq. 
s. Nenlbelreer. Esq. "h 
W. It. Glbtae, Esq.
A. McL. Howard. Esq.

Is üeffderham, Ksq

POLICIES 
Non-forfeit

able after 2 
yean. Incon

testable after 3 
A Home 

Company. Solid Progress.
years.

■USINES» I* FORCE. 
» i.tsMse 

ins............ «.eeaese

::: BE

........ 12»37w»18<>
^ Serpln» (ÎHH3I $282,199. «narantec Capiuti?

•s, we, eee 
J. k. M1CMNMD,

ASSETS.
• 118,W3 

999.90» 
MOe?«l 
«76,664 
877,469 
964,938 

1,152,728 
1,415,944 
1,474,3:14

1873St, 1879
1880..

1881.........
1882...

1883..........
i SS::::..::»ao Assets new eve*
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